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McLeod about forty yearsagois a specimenof this speciestaken at Jesus
Maria, June 5 (year?). In McLeod'swriting on the originallabel is the
notation"broughtto me by a boy whokilled it with a stone,havenot seen
another like this."

So far as I am aware this specimenhas never been recorded. It is now
No. 224, 263 in the collectionof the Museum of Comparative Zoology.-JAMrs L. PrTrRS, Museum of ComparativeZoology,Cambridge,Mass.
Prothonotary

Warbler

Breeding

in Chatham

Co., Georgia.-

While in a boat on the OgeecheeRiver near the westernborderof Chatham
Co., Ga., on May 14, 1027, I saw a male Prothonotary Warbler in a clump
of willowsoverhangingthe stream.
At some distance lower down a female was seen.

She flew into an old

shatteredpost standingin the stream. Suspectinga nest we approached.

Sheflewout of the postand into a willownear by. Lookinginto the •op
of the post we saw the nest containingfive eggs. We left eggsand nest
just as we found them.
I understand from local o61ogiststhat this is the first record of the

ProthonotaryWarbler'snestand eggsbeingfoundin ChathamCo.--MRs.
V. It. BASSETT,
1010E. Park Ave.,Savannah,Ga.
The Yellow Warbler
(Dendroica aestiva aestiva) in Dutch
Guiana.--On August 28, 1021, while watching the operationsof some
bird-catchersat Krepie (Charlesburg),near Paramaribo,Dutch Guiana,
a Yellow Warbler cameto the tree in whichoneof the trap cageswashung.
It paid no attention to the callsof the Euphonia ( Tanagraviolaceaviolacea)
which was employedas a decoy,and, of course,showedno interest in the
banana which was used for bait. Luckily it also avoided the birdlime
which had been set at severalpoints in the same tree. The bird moved
silently and leisurely,working its way in the trees along the ditch at the
sideof the road, keepingwell up amongthe branches. I followedit along

the roadfor severalhundredy•ds, but heardnot a soundfromit.
On September3, I sawanotherin the low mangrovesat Leonsberg,east
of Paramaribo. Foragingfor food the bird moved quietly from branch to
branch, and in its coursestoppedto inspectan old nest which I took to be
a Todirostrum's,presumablyfor insects. After that I saw severalmore,
alwayssingly,in and about the city. On September27, I observedone at
Braamspunt at the mouth of the Surinam river. It seemed to me that

this bird was exceptionallyquiet, contrastingsharplywith a little Bluegray Sugar-bird(Dacnis plumbea)in the sametree, whosesongsounded
not unlikethat of a YellowWarblerbut wasof longerduration.
As I had not seenany Yellow Warblersin July or in Augustup to the
date mentioned,I assumethat the birds observedby me were migrants
from the north. If so, August28 is, I believe,the earl/estdate yet noted
for the fall arrival of this species
in Surinam. And if, asis supposed,
the
YellowWarblerreachesGuianavia CentralAmerica,and not by the way
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of the West Indies, this bird must have passedthrough Colombiaseveral
days before. I mention this becausethe earliestdate I have been able
to find for the fall arrival of this speciesin northern South Americais of a
bird securedby one of Mr. H. H. Smith's collectorsAugust 27, at Bonda,
Colombia,reported by J. A. Allen (Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., XIII.,
1900, p. 177).
F. P. and A. P. Penard (Vogelsvan Guiana, 1910, 2, p. 483) give the
followingdates of arrival at Paramaribofor six consecutiveyears: September10, 6, 7, 17, 16, and 3, whenthe birdsappearedto be moreabundant,
decreasinggradually in numbersafter thesedates, and increasingagain
towards February. They state further that a few individuals remain
through the summer, but that these residentsprobably do not breed,
becausespecimens,taken in May, June• and July, gave no evidenceof
breeding.

Yellow Warblers are knownin Dutch Guiana as "Kopro-foroe" (Copperbirds). They are extremelyshy in this part of the tropics. In the city
they keepto the highertrees,but at the coastand alongthe riversthey
are frequentlyseenin the low mangroves.
The only soundI have heard from them is a soft chip. I have never
heard the songin Surinam.--THoMAsE. PENARD,Arlington,Mass.
Connecticut Warbler at Atlanta, Ga., in Spring.--On May 8, 1927,
I addedto my list of Atlanta birds the nameof the ConnectcutWarbler,
Oporornisagilis. This bird was positivelyidentifiedby me in a swampy
sectionborderingSuilivansCreek,a smalltributary of the Chattahoochee
River, about 16 milesnorth of the city. It was in somesmallbusheson
the edgeof the Creekand as I wasonly aboutfifteenfeet from it and using
strongfield glassesI was able to seeand take note of all the main characteristicsespeciallythe white ring around the eye, which was very conspicuous,
gray throat,upperbreastand head.
In

'Birds of Alabama'

Mr. Arthur Howell

mentions this bird in fine

print stating that "it shouldbe found •t that season(spring)in Alabama" and also states that "it has been observedseveraltimes in May at
Chattanooga,Tenn."

Anotherauthorstatesthat it is "excessively
rare eastof the Alleghanies
in spring."
I do not find a singlespecimenof it in the State Museumin our Capitol
Buildingherebut thereis onespecimen
in the EmoryUniversityCollection,
a male bird taken by D. V. Hembree of Roswell,Ga. May 10, 1922.-E.•RLr R. GREENr,Manor RidgeDrive•Atlanta•Ga.
Chickadee and Polyphemus Cocoon.--While riding through a

woodedcanyonon the reservationone day in December,1926•a Chickadeewas seento emergefrom a clump of oak treesand fly laboriously
acrossan openarea with somelarge object danglingfrom its beak. It
flew low to the groundand wasexperiencing
considerable
difficultyin its

